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.

8,000 flnniplc Jncl < e ( , Clonk * , Sklrtx-
nnd CollnroUrn nt Jlnlf Prices

Sco our advertisement of cloaks on 7th
page of this morning's Hoc , but since this
Advertisement wns written wo have bought
from ono of the largest houses In the United
States 2,000 enmplo cloaks , Jackets , skirts ,

colarottcs. children's coats and silk waists.
They only arrived yesterday aftrcnoon by
express and will be put on Palo tomorrow
early at about half the regular price. Some
of them nro mussed and a tow are slightly
Boiled , but no real damage. They are the
iiewcct and nobbiest goods shown In Omnha
this season.-

1C
.

you wish ono of thcso grand bargains ,

bo sure and como tomorrow. Plenty of sales-
ladies

¬

have been engaged to wait on all cus-
tomers.

¬

. Even If you do not with to buy ,

come and ece our now Cloak department ,

which Is without a doubt tbo finest cloak
department In Omaha-
.PEOPLE'S

.
FUIINITUIIE ft CAUPET CO. ,

ICth and I-'arnam Sis.-

P.
.

. S. If you have not the ready cash you
can purchase any of the garments on easy
weekly or monthly payment-

s.Ilrpitltllcnn

.

Primaries.
Headquarters Republican City Central

Committee , Omaha , October 8 , 1898.
The republican city convention , for the
purpose of nominating five ( C ) members of
the Board of Education , will bo held on Sat-
urday

¬

evening , October IE , at 8 o'clock. The
convention will consist of nlno delegates
from each ward , to bo selected nt primaries
to bo held on Friday , October 14 , from 12
noon to 7 p. m. at the following places :

First Ward 1703 South Tenth street.
Second Ward Fifteenth and

Direct , ,
Third Ward 1118 Capitol avenue.
Fourth Ward 222 South Seventeenth

Direct
Fifth Ward Erfllng block.
Sixth Ward Twenty-fourth and Durdetto-

streets. .

Seventh Ward Eighth Ward Twenty-
fourth and Cumlng.

Ninth Ward 2918 Farnam.
Petitions for the delegates must bo filed

with the committee at 202 Drown block , Six-
teenth

¬

and Douglas streets , before 12:30:

Tuesday , October 11 , 1S98 , accompanied by-
a feu of $2 for each delegate.-

T.
.

. K. SUDDOHOUOH , Chairman.p RANDALL , K. BHOWN , Secretary.
I Opal rings , Jl.CIO to 125. Select assort ¬

ment. Edbolm , jeweler , ICth , opp. postofllce-

.Xotlcc.

.

.

Members of Mondamln lodge , Fraternal
Union of America , will meet at southwest
corner of Jefferson square Sunday , October
9 , at 1:30: p. m. for the purpose of attending
the funeral of our deceased fratcr , Mrs. T.-

B.
.

. Kemp , 1717 Chicago street , nt 2 p. m-
.Fratcrs

.

from sister lodges are Invited to
join with us.-

OH.
.

. A. E. MACK , Fraternal Master.-
B.

.
. C. WOLCOTT. Secretary-

.AkSarBen

.

nnd Peace Jublleo spoons , tea
Blze , J1.50 nnd up. The Busy Jewelers , 1520
Douglas.-

Flags.

.

. Omaha Tent nnd Rubber Co. , 1311
Farnam.-

I'OU

.

CANNOT DO ANTiTIIINQ ELSE

If Yon IVnnt to Go East
except take h "Northwestern Line" If
you doslro a fast daylight trip between
Omaha and Chicago , because no other Una
runs a daylight train Leave Omaha 6:40: a.-

m.
.

. , arrive Chicago 8:15: same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?
Emphatically YES.

City office. 1401 Farnam-

.Ilve

.

Root print U

Dully TreuHnry Statement.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 8. Today's state-

ment
¬

of tbo condition of the ircasury
shows : Available cash balance, J30C.385-
161

, -
; gold reserve. 245008395.

The Only Ilnllronil to Chicago
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a. m. every day ,
arriving Chlcacn the same
evening at 8:15: , when close connection !

re made with all lines
beyond. This train is CO years
ahead of the times and is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leava for Chicago at 4:56: and 6:56-
p

:

m. dail.r. City ticket ofiles ,
1401 Farnnui St. .

"Tho Northwestern Lino. "

Best old rye whisky at "Tho Place. "

Iont All They Ilncl.-
Georgu

.

Jamison , owning ? 20 , and Earl Al-

clre
-

, owning $35 , came to Omaha Friday
from Taylor county , Iowa During the evu-
Ing

-

they accepted an Invitation to enter a-

liouso near Ninth and Capitol avenue , where
ft social nffnlr wns In progress. One of the
women remarked upon the heat of the even-
Ing

-
and took the liberty of unbuttoning Al-

clre's
-

coat and of extracting his pocketbook
by a movement unnoticed by him at the
time. Jamison also lost his all la n similar
manner Detectives have been detailed to
look the matter up-

.Schlltz's

.

beer nt "Tho Place. "

Wedding rings. Edholm. Jeweler , 16th

ElKlith AVnrcl Hei.uliltcnnn.
Regular meeting Eighth Ward Republican

club Monday evening at Sanders' hall
Twenty-fourth and Cumlng street. Hon
Dave Mercer , Phil Winter , W. I. Klerstead
end others will sneak.-

R.
.

. C. ROWLEY. President.-
W.

.
. F. CONGER , Secretary.-

DIED.

.

.

URBAN Martin. October R. ISO'S , nt the
residence of his daughter , Mrs. Josephine
Ilouskc. 2623 Sherman nve. , aged 84 years.
Funernl from residence Sunday , October
9 , 1808, nt 1 o'clock p. m. Interment at

__Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends Invited.
BARROWS At 2571 St. Mary's avenue , Sat-

urday mornlnfr , October 8th , the wife ol
Benjamin II. Harrows , of a eon.

Elegant free lunch at "The Place. "

She I.lclced Her Ilunlinml
Because he did not order our Van and Stor-
age Co. to do the moving.

The Grand court or inn Imposition It
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of it is so good as The Bee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The B o offlco for oni
end some others. Three for ten cents.

no.vrov HTonn oivns AIVAY rnnn.I-

lnnilnnntc

.

Souvenir I'nrlrnltn "f I'rcn ,

MoKlnlry Will lie nivrn Army
Free Tomorrow.

FREE AT BOSTON STORE.-
To

.

help our citizen * dccorato their homes
In honor of President McKlnlcy every vis-

itor
¬

to our store will bo given n beautiful
portrait of the president frco of charge.-
Thcso

.

nro beautiful works of art by the cel-

ebrated
¬

chcmlgrnph process and worthy of-

a fine frame.-
Bo

.

sure nnd get one tomorrow.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.

Giving nwny McKlnlcy portraits tomorrow.-
16th

.
nnd Douglas Sis.

Attention , Ilojnl lYc

The funeral of our late neighbor , Mrs. M.-

E.
.

. Kemp , will lake place on Sunday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock sharp from the family res-

idence
¬

, 1718 Chicago street. All sister
camps Invited.

MRS. KATU REMINGTON ,
MRS. A. A. SMITH.-

Flags.

.

. Omaha Tent nnd Rubber Co. , 1311-

Farnam. .

From now until close of exposition will
sell sample buggies , carriages and farm
wagons shown nt sacrifice. Do you know a
good thing when you i-eo It ? Llnlnger &
Mo tealf Co. . 16th nnd Pacific streets.-

C.

.

. St. P. , M. & O. Ry. Is selling round-
trip

-
tickets Omaha to Slcux City at 395.

Good for return to October 10. Account Sioux
City carnival.

Hamilton Warren. M. D. . scientific and
magnetic physician , has moved his office to
the Tlzard block. 224 North 23d street. Spe-
cial

¬

attention to all long standing or linger-
ing

¬

die-eases and to diseases of women and
children.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' nnd gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 16th nnd Howard.-

Omnha

.

couvcnlr rings. Edholm , Jeweler-

.Hubormnnn

.

, Jeweler , estab. 1866 , abso-
lutely

¬

reliable , lowest prices guaranteed ,

13th and Douglas.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's Pure Cider Vinegar. Ask
your grocer for It.

nnil Ilvturn.-
On

.
October 7 , 8 , 9 and 10 the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

will sell round trip tickets to Plttsburg ,

Pa. Only ono faro for round trip. For
further Information call at company's new
offices , S. E. corner llth and Douglas street ,
or depot , 16th nnd Webster.-

THOS.
.

. F. GODFREY , P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPPI , A. G. F. & P. A.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. : messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

-
delivered. 1302 Douglas 3t. Tel. 177.

Exhibitors wishing pnoiograpns and Una
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
euro them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,
agsnt Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building-

.Cbrlstcnson

.

cleans carpets , 2223 N 20 tel 1659

Cones nnd umbrellas ; now line Just re-
ceived.

¬

. Edholm , Jeweler , 16th , op ] . P. O.

Stove repairs of nny description , 1207
Douglas , Omaha Stove Repair Works.-

IMt

.

nl urKr anil Ho turn , 910.50 ,
via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Ry.
Tickets will bo on sale from Chicago Oct.
8 to 13 , inclusive. Return limit may be ex-
tended

¬

to Oct. 31. Through sleeping car
service will bo In effect via this route , leav-
ing

¬

Chicago 8:25: p. m. , arriving Plttsburg
11:33: a. m. ; returning , leave Plttsburg 6:00-
p.

:

. m. , arrive Chicago 7:50: n. m. B. P-

.Humphrey
.

, T. P. A. , Kansas City ; F. M-

.By
.

rou , O. W. A. Chicago ; A. J. Smith , G.-

P.
.

. A. . Cleveland.

GAS FIXTURES

Call and see us and ho convinced that
we are the only ones who have a com-

plete

¬

line of NEW Oaa , Electric nnd Com-

bination

¬

Fixtures In nrtls'tlc' designs. Prices
within reach of all. Incandescent Gas

Lamps , equal to the Wclsbach , at 1.00

each.Wo

employ no agents or solicitors-

.J

.

J , Morrisey Plumbing Go , ,

319 South 15th Street.
Open Nights. Telephone 720.

Every day volunteer the statement that
we have the best line of Cigars In the city.
Our

Five Cent Jerseys
Is without question the- best Nickel CIgai
sold In this or any other city. We'd like
you for a custome-

r.Paxfon
.

Block Cigar Store ,

Ifltb and Farnam.
Jacob Jnskalok Prop.-

Wo

.

have the Greatest
AVAIl SOUVKNin

produced In red , white and blue. Has
easel 'back retails 25 cts. While they last
will sell for 10 cts. Agents wanted.

THE STAMIAHIJ CO. ,

Lock Ilex .CO. , Grnnd Ilaiilil * , Mich

Thrifty People
Who want to make a dollar buy a hundred cents

worth of comfort take a tourist car when they make the
overland trip. TUe cars used for the Burlington Weekly
Excursions to California are Pullman's best. They are
clean and comfortable , as well built and as conveniently
arranged as palace cars. Not so elaborately fitted 'up , or
course , but Just as good to ride in. They leave Omaha
4:35: p. m. every Thursday. Manager with each party.
Porter with each car. $5 Is all It costs for a berthOmaha-
to San Francisco or Los Angeles. Tickets , 10.

Folder giving full Information can be had nt

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

MAOMF1UBNT TItAI59-

To All Principal AVenlcrn Point * Vli
Union Pacific.

TWO trains dally , 4:35: p. m. and 11:55: p. m.
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains daily, 8f: 0 R. m. and 4:35: p. m.

for
Utnh and California point * .

ONE train dally, 4:35: p. si.
. for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon polnlB.
For full Information call at City Ticket

office. 1302 Farnam St-

.Oood

.

watch. J250. Edholm , Jeweler , opp.-
P.

.
. 0.

Holly, Golly Game
One of the Exposition directors stated in

the Friday meeting that the amounts ofJ-

1.5C9 J3.GO nnd J175.00 respectively haa not
been returned , nnd had not been credited
to any of the funds. Is tliero n director
tlmt would run his own business on that
kind of a "holly , golly gnme. "
Lnxatlvo Brome Quinine 15o
8. S. S 7ro
rnlmi's Celery Compound 75c-

IIood'R Sarsnparllla 75-
cI.villa Plnkliiiin'H Compound 7S-
cnlrnoy'R Catarrh Cure 40c
Wltllnm's Pink Pills 40o
Malted Milk 40c , 75c nnd 3.15
Miles' Remedies 75c
;'e-ru-na 75c
Duffy's Mnlt Whiskey 85c-

Vlnn Kolnfrn SS-
cCnstorla 23c
Carter's Liver I'llls 15-
oOzomulslon 85c-
Onrtlclcl Tea 20-
oPierce'8 Fnvorlto Prescription 75-
oJnclo Sam's Tobacco Cure Mo-
West's Bruin nnd Nerve Treatment . . . . 33o

CUT PRICE
DHUGGIST-

lOth nnd Clilcnirn Sti.

i

i

TRAINS.-

OiiinUn < < > Clilcnaro ,

The Chlcaeo , & St. Ftul rail-
way

¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chlraro. leaving Omaha dally
at Di45 p. m. . arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: n. m. Each train Is llghtud
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars drawing room sleeping cars , din-
Inc cars nnd reclining chntr cars and runs
ever the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed between the two cities.

Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and at
Union : .

Suspensory Bandagco 25c-

Wo have a very large assortment of BUS

pensory bandages and can suit the most
fastidious , both In price , wearing qualities

style. A good suspensory 25c.- All
silk , black 75c. All silk , white,

cloth , 75c.
State whether you want with or without

leg straps.
Sent per mall upon reccplt of price.

Sherman SfUcConnell Drug Go
( Middle of Block. )

1513 Dodge Street Omaha , Neb.

No man would pay the "Western Union the Ic stamp tax
if the Postal would accept messages and pay it themselves-
.In

.

the same way no man would pay other Omaha stores the
§7.50 they are asking for all wool kersey overcoats if he knew
that Hayden Bros , were1 selling the same thing for 375.

This ' 'ad" is to serve notice on
him to that effect. Several
hundred men can buy stylish
all wool kersey overcoats , well
made and durable in blues and
blacks for 375. A large
assortment of overcoats made
from selected Washington
beaver , warm and serviceable
for only 5.00 , A very styl-
ish

¬

all wool kersey overcoat ,

leatherine body , lining French
faced ; worth §12.50 , on sale
at 750. Strictly-all wool
covert overcoats , artistically
tailored ; worth $10,00 , a spe-
cial

¬
purchase , on sale at

475. A grand showing of
fancy black covert top coats , made by the most skilled tail-
ors

¬

; Skinner's satin yoke and Skinner's satin sleeve lining
(warranted to wear two years) ; at 7.50 , §9.50 , 10.00 , 12.50 and § 1500. The

best overcoats made in high grade melt ons , karrs , kerseys and patent beavers
equal In any way to the ?25.00 to 50.0 0 custom made garments ; the largest
variety ever shown by one house In A rncrlca , go on sale here Monday at $10 ,

?12.50 , ?15.00 nnd 1800. These coats are from the famous manufacturers ol1

the "Vitals Brand ," Philadelphia ; Hart, Shaffner & Marr Co , , Chicago and
the Hackctt-Curhart Co. , New York. T hey come In olive browns , seal browns ,
blues and blacks , and were just close d out to us by the above flrms to finish
up tholr regular overcoat season. Thes o garments will be appreciated where-
over good clothes are known , inclines s of fabrics , elegance of appearance
fashionableness and servlceableness dls tlngulsh them. They are guaranteed in
every respect.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.-

AlplionseVonDingleBender

.

Hauk-Stein-Lauten-Slayer ,
{ Take your timo. )

What's in a name ? A fortune , somet-

imes.What's
.

in a Shoe?
A BARGAIN EVERY TIME-if you buy

Tans or-

BlacksOur

Wo could write a beautiful word picture about
our Throe Dollar Shoes Never mind the picture
Try the Shoes. At

T. B. Norris ,
Attention to Mall Orders. 1413 Douglas Street.I-

s

.

an Impossibility In this day and age , If the GENUINE Ingredients as prescribed
by the physicians are used. SUBSTITUTION and IMITATION are the cause ol-

cheapness. . Our prescription work Is the best In the city. Our prices will compare

most favorably with any HONEST DRUGGIST. We have no cheap Imitations of Lls-

terlne

-

, Phcnacetlne , SuUonal , Trlonal or Antl-Kamnla In our store. The above Imita-

tions

¬

cost Just one-half the price or the genuine. You can draw your own conclusions.

Try us once.

Reg. Our
Price. Price-

.Cutlcura
.

Soap 2oc 20c

Packer's Tar Soap 25c 15c-

Carter's Liver Pills 25c 15-

cCastorla 35c 25c
' Gargling Oil 23c ZOc

.

Milwaukee

,

¬

depo

and for
, bolting

,

,

,

Reg. Our
Price. Price-

.Hosteller's
.

Bitters 1.00 7Sc
Hood's Sarparllla 1.00 7Sc
Plerco's Golden Medical Dls-

Discovery 1.00 TC-

cPalne's Celery Compound 1.00 75c
Brome Quinine Sc 15c

J. A , FULLER & CO. ,
Cut Price Druggists. 14th and Douglas Sts.

Meddle with dirt and some of it will stick to you ,

' No danger w-

ithSHERIDAN COAL
ITS AS CLEAN AS A PIN.

VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Farnam St.
Telephone 127.

LOW IIAT1J3-

In Xclirnnlcn.
Via the Dlkhorn. "Northwestern Lino. "

Every Tuesday and Friday In-

October. . Half fnro for the round
trip to nil points where the fare Is over 2.

Good 10 Davs.
City orace. HOI Fnrnam Street.-
Depot.

.
. 15th and Webster Streets.

Thirty days only , Ireland In Pictures
hound , for 85 cents. A. I. Hoot , 1609 How-
ard

¬

street

NOTll TIIIJ HALF IIATi :

Vln the Tort Arthur Montr.
Kansas City and returu , October 2 to 8-

.PlttaburR
.

, P . , nnd return , October 7 to 10.
Homo Seekers' excursions , October 4 and IS ,

Faro and one-thlrd round trip to St. Loulu ,

on palo every Tuesday and Thursday until
October 29. For nil Information call nt
Port Arthur Route oince , 1415 Karnniu-
Btrcct ( Paxton Hotel block ) , or write Harry
K. Moorcs , C. P. and T. A. , Onmha , Neb-

.Hubcrmanq

.

, furrier , moved to IIS S. ICth.

fire
Our
worn by

of Oiimlm
now and our
right The J.ones."O
omical
cheapest and

You can
style in our $
lines as you
higher priced

N. E. Corner 16th and Douglas Streets.

HAYDEN BROS.
Sailing Shoes of Certainty.

Prices right , shoes right , everything absol-
utely

¬

guaranteed , and a certificate of warrant with
every pair. Shoes changed or your money buck. Your
satisfaction flrst , our profit afterwards.

The Sorosls Is Just the shoo for Exposition Erv
wear regular 6.00 quality * -* "

Men's new Box Calf and Winter Tan Lace
Shoes new bull dog toe J4.00 and J5.00 7
shoes for '->

Wen's nno Dogskin 2.50 Lace and Congress }
Shoes *

Men's fine Austln'Calf 2.25 Lace and Con1
cress Shoes *

Boys * nno Satin Calf J1.75 Lace Shoestfor , *

Ladles' flno Dongola Kid Lace and Button <

{ 3.00 Shoes *

Ladles' line Silk Vesting Top Vlcl Kid Lace O
3.50 Shoos a-

Misses' flno prraln Button 1.50 School Shoes ,HAYDER BROS. sizes 12 to 2 "uC-

hildren's Patent Leather Tip Lace J1.23 QCr .

Mail orders filled , School Shoes sizes 8 to 11 VO-

L.mft m
THE 99.CENT STO-

RE.re'sLight

.

for you plenty of It all good light
but In different shapes. Lamps-

rare , artistic and Inexpensive. All
will give clear , steady light and no
annoyance-

.Bricabrac
.

, China , everything to
add "ruffles" to the home , you will
find here at prices which are hon ¬

est. Hero are some lamp prices :

Fancy decorated low shapes , with
shades to match , complete , l8c.)

Tall or low shapes , finely decor-
ated

¬

, with shades to match , worth
4.r0 , at ?1.18-

.Handsome
.

decorated broad base
lamps In dark or light tints , with
shades to match they're great val-
ues

¬

at § 108.

1519-152 ! =,

Good Values
In Up-to-date Foot Wear
is our 2.50 and

(R'f A shoo that others will ask you from 5.00 to §6.00-
we| sell at 2.50 and 3.50 and they como in any

m style , shape or leather patent leather calf kanga-
roo

¬

vici kid enamel and any color of tan and
the prices

$2.50 and $3.50 No High-

er.KEGEI

.

T SOE co.M-

nil
. m

Orders Filled. 205 South loth St.

Tailor-Made Shirts ,
W liuvo just received

the services of n competent New
York shirt cutler and will offer
as a stnrtcr

6 white shirts
for 9.00

made to your measure and perfect
flt guaranteed

Albert Calm ,
FiirnlNlilitK * tuf MIMI

it-U; 1'ariiniii Street

Until a cold wave strikes
your house , but put on
weather strips now. "Wo

sell all kinds of weather
strips , trimmings for'stonn
doors and windows door
checks and springs.-

Anil

.

don't fornet vrc nro
exclusive UKCiitM for
AVooil'M Celfbrntcil Ice
Tools.-

JAS.

.

. MORTON & SON CO. ,

1511 DODUli STIJBET

ACORN STEEL RANGES
Are selling pretty fast thcso days and
the fuct is scarcely surprising. When
you can buy a six-hole Steel Range ,

with high shelf and ImvliiGT the Acorn
trademark on It for

30.00
The only wonder IH that any other
make should be considered.

The word "Acorn" moans that It la
made from the best cold rolled steel ,

asbestos lined , and that It will do Ihu-
llneHt baking you ever saw. Our
customers say they arc fuel savers
and labor savers.

John Husslo Hdw , Go , ,

2407-2400 C St.
Did you see us at the Exposition ?

Will Sell Monday.

1

FOR IOC A BOX.

The Regular Price is 35c ,

4 Cakes in a Box ,
This Sale is for Mon-

day
¬

Only.J-

BOSTON

.

STORE DRUG DEPT ,

TEETH EXTKACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLHSS
. MASON ,

EXTRACTION

4th Floor Brown Dllc. , 16th and
Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.00 and up
Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00B-
estTeclh 7.50

After a thorough trial of more than ten
year's test , our § 5 and 7.50 sets of artificial
teeth have been found to bo perfectly satis-
factory.

-

. The crowns and bridges we make
have been giving comfort and enjoyment to
all who have had them. The permanency of
this dental oflico insures those who visit ua
that they will get only good dental worlc
that will stand the test of tim-

o.DR.

.

. BAILEY ,
LEADING DENTIST. 1-

3wEstablished 11 years in Omaha. :
Third floor Paxton block , IGth and Far-

nam.
-

. Lady attendant German spoken.-
Telephone.

.

. 1085.
Tcoth extracted absolutely without pain. No pas no cocnlno. Vitalized air clvon whcu desired.
Teeth taken out and now ones Ineertcd same day. No pain perfectly eatlafuctory.


